
DecontTol of DECEMBER 3, 1965 Cement (if) 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'That leave be granted to lntro-
'duce n Bill further to amend the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1952," 

The motion was 4doptec!. 

Shrl Hath!: Sir, I introduce the 
:'Bill. 

:U,41ij hn. 

INDIAN TARJFF ~  

BILL-, 1965 

The I11lD1ster of Commeree (Shrt 
'lIIanabhal Shah): Sir, I beg to move 
lor leave to introduce a Bill further 
·to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Tariff Aet, 1934." 

The motion was adopted. 

Sbrl Manubhai Shah: Sir, I intro-
.dueet the Bill. 

:lZ.49, hn. 

MOTION RE: DECONTROL m' 
CEMENT 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this House take. note of 
the statement of the Minister of 
Industry on d..,ontrol of cement, 
laid on the Table of the House 
on the 18th November, 1965." 

Sir, I have read with keen interest 
1be statement the hon. :tIlinlster and 
J20t only MembeI"!! of Parliament of 
flther Rouse but no ~  person 
11'1' the coantry ill convmced that 
deeontrot of cement was neceaary 
.at this hour. 

As the hon. Minister has stated, 
this Government is not wedded to 
corltro\. I enquallv share his views. 
~  members of the ruling Party, 
In their meeting., have ~  the 
fear that they may hoard the cement 
and the prices may to up. The fellr 
is genuine In the sense that every-
thing will be left in the hands of 
the Industrlall!its. Wluit are the 
reaatlns flIr the decoritrOl lind ~ 
price increaae? I read frOm tilt 
statement of the hon. Minister DB 

l81h Noveh1ber, 1\1115, 

"The cemerit indu.try hu, of 
late, been represeniltlg abbut 
the strict control on cement It 
has attributed the present tardy 
growth of the Industry to the 
'lamentable lack of internal finan-
cial resources' and the inability 
to pay their shareholders divi-
dends at rates paid by other indus-
tries." 

So, one of the reasons 'for incrcasina: 
the price and for the decontrol, leav-
ing everything in the hands of the 
industry, is that the condition of their 
internal financial resources is lament-
able and according to the information 
of the hon. Minister, they have not 
been able to pay dividends to their 
shareholders. I speak from memory, 
in 1962-63 the percentage <if profit 
eamed by the cement industry was 
9:5 whereas the maximum whkh was 
~  by the other industries was 
16 or 18:5. 

Shrl Hariah Chaadra Matllu 
(Jalore): Is it croTes or lakhs' 

SIIrI 8. III. BIIIIetJee: I have gIftIl 
the ~  So it ill quite deal" 
thllt the cement industry was earn-
in, profits. They did not ~ 
the salaries of tMir ernploy_ ~ 
mutual negOtiations ah\S I am II\1ft 
that, even the recommendations til. 
the Walle Board will not be bnpl@-
J'M!nlied by them; that is their atti-
tude, an arrogant attitude toW'ar.t. 
their employees. The industry Ia 
adamant not to pay dividends or eqllal 
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